
To Mark the beginning of the third year of SBM on the 2nd October
2016, a cleanliness drive with  special programmes has been

organised all over SECR

(Ref: Railway Board letter No. 2016/EnHM/06/06 dated 29.09.16)

व छ भारत अिभयान

 ‘Swachh Bharat Pledge’ was administered over SECR toRailway staff and Rail users at various offices/units/stations/colonies.
 Cleanliness campaigns/drives have been organised in all the threedivisions of SECR with full enthusiasm of all railwaymen.
 In Nagpur division, gardens were developed in neglected portionsof various Railway colonies and the nominated officerswere carried out plantation in those colonies.
 Sr. officers of HQ and DRMs participated in the drivewith full enthusiasm.
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व छ भारत अिभयान

 The Following Charitable institutions/Social organizations/Voluntary Organisations/NGOs at major railway stationsparticipated :1. Sant Nirankari Charitable Foundation, Raipur & Wadsa.2. M/s. Hands – Bilaspur Raiway Station3. Shri Sai School of Nursing, Umred.4. Rashtriya Seva Yojna, Bhagodiya School, Umred.5. JCI India, Umred.6. Rotary Club, Chhindwara.7. Rotary Club, Nainpur.
 The student of the following schools have also gave their services :1. Hussamiah Girls High School, Shantinagar, Nagpur.2. Nainpur Railway Higher Secondary School, Nainpur.3. Colony Children at Gondia.
 Ensured active participation of all railway men in theabove drive.
 The publicity of drive was given through electronicand social media.
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